Live Operative Workshop

Theme: Only Hysterectomy

ORGANISED BY
Indian Association of Gynecological Endoscopists (IAGE) & Association of Fellow Gynaecologists (AFG)

14th February, 2016 • 8.00 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
Nanavati Super-speciality Hospital, S. V. Road, Vile Parle (West), Mumbai
Dear Colleagues & friends

It gives us great pleasure to invite and welcome you for the Live Operative Endoscopy workshop “ONLY HYSTERECTOMY”, a joint effort of Indian Association of Gynecological Endoscopists (IAGE) and Association of Fellow Gynaecologists (AFG).

IAGE and AFG are most vibrant societies working to promote academic excellence of their members. The mission of IAGE is to bring the world of expanding Gynecological endoscopic surgery to every member in each corner of the country with due consideration to safety in the most economic fashion. AFG, on the other hand, helps you to hone your skills and discover nuances of the techniques of conventional surgeries apart from developing/ sharpening the skills of endoscopic surgery with utmost focus on safety.

Hysterectomy is the most commonly performed major Gynaecological surgery. In this workshop, we bring to you various techniques of performing HYSTERECTOMY, both conventional and minimally invasive, performed by nationally and internationally acclaimed expert faculty. These stalwarts will not only demonstrate the finer points of the surgical technique and discuss nuances of the methodology but also provide a solution to any clinical scenario in your practice.

We assure that this workshop will provide tips and tricks of doing safely and economically not only laparoscopic hysterectomy and other minimally invasive techniques of hysterectomy but also non descent vaginal hysterectomy, sacrospinous fixation, adnexaetomy during a Vaginal Hysterectomy and other techniques.

We look forward to welcome you and to be part of this memorable scientific event.
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President, AFG
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Hon. Secretary, AFG
PROPOSED SURGERIES

- Laparoscopic hysterectomy for average size uterus
- Laparoscopic hysterectomy with Uterine artery ligation, Simple bipolar, Ultrasound energy
- Laparoscopic hysterectomy in a case of previous cesarean section
- Laparoscopic hysterectomy with vault suspension
- Laparoscopic hysterectomy for large uterus
- Laparoscopic hysterectomy with endometriosis and ureteric dissection
- Total Abdominal Hysterectomy for large uterus
- Vaginal Hysterectomy for prolapse uterus and demonstration sacrospinous fixation
- Vaginal hysterectomy for large uterus
- NDVH in a case of previous cesarean section
- Vaginal Hysterectomy with vessel sealing device
- Clampless vaginal hysterectomy

*Surgeries will be shown as per the availability of the cases and the time constraint

REGISTRATION DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IAGE and AFG Members</td>
<td>₹ 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonmembers</td>
<td>₹ 3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG Students</td>
<td>₹ 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior registration is must.

To Register Registration cheque should be drawn in favour of Association of Fellow Gynecologists and addressed to: Dr. Saurabh Dani, Treasurer, AFG, Ankur Hospital, Mathuradas Road, Opp. PNB, Kandivali (West), Mumbai 400 067

Please write IAGE - AFG Live workshop on the backside of the cheque

Payment Details:

NEFT/RTGS • Payee: Association of Fellow Gynaecologists • Account No. 12470100009216 • Account Type: Saving • Bank of Baroda • Branch: Malad East, Mumbai • IFSC Code: BARBOMALEAS

To register send your Name & Contact Number by SMS only to 8268133063 or by email to info@afg.org.in

ACADEMIC PARTNERS

Om Surgical Maxer Nano Surgical Toshbro Robotic Arm LifeCell
Manju. Surgikraft Pareva RK Surgical Abbott Laboratories Sun Pharma
Karl Storz Kalelkar Surgical Wisap Morcellator Bharat Serum
Johnson Quill Sutures More Safe Bag Emcure Pharma
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